
Llvettlaintf Hates.
column one year, ino.no

column, rmo year, 80.00
column, one year, 15.00

. .mare (10 linns) 1 insertion 75
Every additional insertion, 60

.tui1 and Rnaineaa cards of
.Mon than S lined. rryear. 6.00
uditor, Executor, Administrator
and Assignee xowcr,
litorial notices per iin, to
aii advertisements for a snorter ne--

liod than one year are payable at the
th are ordered, and if not paid

kk nnion orderinf them will be held
responsible for the moner.

.Poe try
God Say Our President

eBHsass

Bf FBAKCIS DI HAM JASYIKR '

ffkli beantlfal byma kM nn nn) or par
tarmt si aaarlr evarr lnnnrlloa la IM elljj
& Wa.alng Ins lne tb,t of Abraham LIbooId
Mtb4thof Xereb,

All as'lt nafarl th Strip and Stare,
Tta. kana r of tha Fra I

tlma Ira Ihnnaand patriot grtfi
The Hhrlna of l.lhanr I

OoaM I'h on hmrt, ons bop, on alia,
A nnllMad bind,

T !!. with aolana rllM.
Ib Bulr of oar land I

ynt to let s pntontat
With rob of majnty

Nat lo confer kinal. crown,
ftor hood e.nbjMt bn

W bnw boMth no Mplrl ..,
Obr bo trl Bod i

rolnrabla-- a win, rarl and froa.
. KbmI oulj to lu.lr Uod I

Onr rnlerbo.et ao tlttad rank.
Ko ancient, prlnola lln,

Ko raeel rlhl In aoraraiuntr,
AocMlral nd davlna

A patriot, at lil" connlra call,
RMpnodlns to hr vole,

On of th peopl- -, h become
A aovaralga, by our chuloa I

And sow, bfor ib might? pll
Wa'a reaml to Llh.Ttr,

Jfaawaara tocharlau and defend
Tha Charter of tb Fr I

fjn'l "f onr country, aaal hi oath
With Tbry anpratn aaaant.

Uod a tha Uolon of tha Ktatef I

tfod aavaonr praaldaiit I

1 ia coll ano ouh
Anecdotes of Signor Blitz- -

To the boyish tricks of Signor
Blitz ia bis native village Lis nei-r-

bors asoribod the loss of tboir sheep,
mishaps to their cattle, ami any
unusual occurrence within twenty
miles of tbe town. IuJeo J the gooJ
priest and burghers of the town
once held a solemn council to con-

sider what should be done with this
nncanny boy. No result seoui to
hare come of their deliberations,
ybt,' says the the author, 'the villa-

gers might be seen standing a 1

way off gazing at my person, and al-

leging that they saw most mysteri-

ous sights of boing pi-tsiii- in i I
Olisa .a 1 a it il. j t.ne mrou-r- iuo. 'i.,i hWfirHa

buVn,'n.,oanu the house at mid-oigbU'-

;
, At JttrtSr, England, in tha early

park of 1801, be wai summoned be-

fore the archbishop and church
connoil r to a' performance, and
calledi.,1) answer vuri m di n-g- es

eV irreJi;;ion. and as beiu an 'idle
misoheivou4 person.' The council
were not able to find him guilty, but
be treated thorn to a gratuitous per
formance. lie astonished thu m--
eemblage by announcing that a
watch, which he exhibited would be
transported to a in tuo cathe
dral pulpit i and there it was found
when a inoaseuger went to soaroh
for it.

Ilis first feat as a ventriloquist
was ia a dessectin room whither ho
had been invited by a medical mend.
Tbe doctor, scappul in hand, h 1 1

made an inoUiou in the body of u

woman, to which sho protested 'It
is cruel to multilute,' said tho voice.
the remains of a woman.'

'Tea,' came from another body
upon another table i' 'it is im out

abuse woman, uocy

surgeon had frantically driven home
in his carriage, taking Signor Blitz
with him, that the ventriloquist ex-

plained.
It is impossible to give more than

a few of tbe many anecdotes which
Signor Blitz himself has lelt on his

t life and varied experience.
Meeting Faganini, tho violinist, du-

ring e visit to GlrtRgow, an t's

voice came from within the
creat Italian's fiddle.

'My Ood 1 said Paganini, 'what is
this!'

'Ton know whose child is,' said
a female voice from a neighboring
closet The excited musician rushed
to the closet, thence back to his vio-

lin, then turned around to see
Signor Blitz laughing aud reoeive
his explanation . ,

An Egyptian mummy was present-
ed by the American council at Cairo
to a Philadelphia museum. A

crowd was one day about the case,
and was startled by a voice from tbe
multitudinous linen folds.

Open the I open the !'

aid the voice. -

'Who are you,' asked one visitor
mora venturssoras the rest

Tm adescendant of theP horaohs,'
answered the voice.

What do voa want 1

Ask vonrself. Your confounded
Yankee cariosity has waked me up
from the sleep of Open the
boxl'

What's vonr name t'
'Signor Blitz,' answered the voice,

and the great ventriloquist , made
himself, known.

Tha Signor while in Novo Scotia
was approached by an old orange
woman with a basket of delicious
fruit Be bought an a
sixpence, and catting it in half drew
from the centre a gold sovereign.
Tbe performance wae repeated witb
another orange, the old looked
on with amazement He was abont
to take the third from her basket
whan ehe anatobed it away vow
ed should have no more eover
aiffna for a aixpenoe.

Introduced to a very solemn cler-
gyman in Ilartford,' Connecticut
that gentleman abruptly denounced
the Lienor for rerformanoee
wore dirroos to the welfare of
maskiai.' and mock more of the
.r5ae sort Intrrc;tfi tlas, the

i. . In . . a il i.
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cards from tbe pocket ol his miuiste- -j
. . . . . i i

rial coat, ana wiiuarew b aice pox
and dice from his clerical bat Sig-

nor Ulils was troubled no more witb
orthodox objections from that gen-
tleman.

In the old Sixth street market,
Philadelphia, he bought a dozen lo
eggs for 14 cents of a stolid dutch-ma- n-

Clear as wasscr mit a well
bucket, eh V remarked the vendor
as he banded them over.

The Signor broke one and thore
camo peeping through Hie aperture
first a feather bend and then a whole ot

canary bird, which sang sweetly to
the man of eggs.

The Signor s fun-maki- ng propnn-sit- y

seems to have been iriebistiblo,
and found expression in all manner
of startling' ways places He
made a negro cry ont from withiu of
his trunk on one occasion, and came
near being arrested as an abolition-

ist lie mado bis horse talk, and
the fruhteued hostler could not be
iuduoed to re enter the. stablo. So
the Signer was himself compelled
to trrooui the animal. His favorite
rosoit seems to bavo been in the
market places, where he gave voice
to chickens and pigs and even oys-
ters, to tho great confusion of tho
market people. But when be hud
had his laugh tho kind hearted pro-

fessor iiever failed to ruako good uny
loss, direct or indirect, that tho via
tims might have suffered. His

was comprehensive, and it
is sai 1 of him that he gavo away ...
half of what be mad i ia charity. In
the Island of t. John, however, an
offer to give to tuo poor tho pro-

ceeds

n

of ouo of his entertainments
wus refused by the village pastor. It
"What 1" said the shepherd, 'receive
alms for tho poor fiom the hand of
a wizard a bewitched huu.lt Oh,
no 1 What spiritual good would flow
upon the subject in disguise. Sew
York World.

Amebioam Inventive Phoobess.
Under the above heading tbo Seien-tiji- o

American of May 7th has a long
and interesting article, from whioh
wo make the following extracts.

To show with what iapiJity in-

ventors tnulto improvements on in-

ventions embodying original princi-
pals, says tho writer, it may be noted
lhat iu tho early days of the seeing
machine 110 patents wero granted I
for improvements thereon in a single
year t and out of tho 2,'Jl) patonts
issued iu the year 1S57, 152 were for
improved cotton-gin- s aud pressos,
lCl for improvements on tho steam It
engine, and 194 for novel devices re-

lating to railroa.U and improve-
ments in tho rolling stock. Iu the
year 1813, three years after the pub-
lication of this paper was commenc-
ed, but GGO patents were granted i

but under tho stimulus of publish-
ing those inventions as they were
patouod, ten years later, in 1S3S, the
number had increased sixfold, retch-
ing 3,710, whilo up to January 1st,
185l, as already stated, the aggre-
gate of patents issued amounted to
17.407 i since that time and up to Gt
the present ths total is 181,013.

And hero leads us (aibls
review our own work,

say, twenty years,
or to 1857, a period during
170.713 natouts have been issued.
We fiud. by actual count, that 62,002
applications have been made through

h e rvHentino American ratent is
Agency for Patents in the United t
States and abroad. Ibis averages
almost ten applications per day,
Suudavs excluded, over the entire
period, and bears tbo relation of more
than one quarter to the total num
ber of patents Issued in this oouutry
up to the time of writing.

Too Well Proved.

A lawyer had a case on the docket
in whioh, among other things, he
wished to prove that bis client bad
no money, and to this end he cross-examine-

onfe of tbe opponent's wit
nesses as follows t

"Voa asked my clieut for money
did yon not t"

"Well yes sir.
'Answer promptly," sir. Let ns

have no hesitation, l on asked hint
for money now what was an-

swer t"
"I don't know as I can tell.
'But surely you remember."
'Yes sir."

"Then out with it What was bis
answer t" ' .

I'd rather not tell "
Ho 1 bo I You are on that track

are you I .You won't tell t
ss

'I shonld ratber not. sir.
'Bat I should rather yon would 1

So sir, if you do not answer, my
questions promptly and truthfully,
1 11 call on tne oourt to commit you
for aontemot"

Well, if I must tell tales out of
school here you have it I asked
him yesterday if he couldn't leud me
half a dollar, and he told me he could
not."

And you believed him did yon
not!"

Yea, sir t for be said ' you had
robbed him of every eent of his ready
money, and if be dido t get out of

yonr bauds pretty soon bis wife and
little onea would come too."

'That will do, sir. You can step
down off tbe etand..

' Two hundred thousand German
colonists, in Sooth Russia, intend
to emigrate to Brsiil and other
parte of America to avoid draft into
the army, xne amigrauoa awe w

.msjsaWHsvH.r aiTri r - mJ a
tlSlA..a.U.

roge to thus a curiosity
tor and students made a rush foiM editor) to
the door, and it was only when theexteodittr back,

long

it

and

box box

than

ages.
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"In Jl lif- t- ul
ii ' Man.

Whe,e tho Htime.tead Laws Aro Nul-

lified.

Title to ariculi ural land belong-

ing to ths United Stutes cannot new
be enquired ficpt undir lit pro

snl liomo-steadlu-

whioh reMtlct ownership
ons hundred an I sors solu-a'd- y

sullied snd tin prove J.
It lit on of tbe pbenmneaa of Fod-cr- sl

Uk'hI sture, so rich in errors sol
impvrleoiion, that Hie lo laws
were enurted in inoruncs of tho
physical Keeisraphy nl tlis lurjer part

the public doiniiio over whioh I hoy
Were luaJe iipiTativi). Tlie uovcrn-tne- ot

an l piople are now o in'mnt'--
by an uuiVns'ia tiulliric.ttion of bulb.
Th! O 'ji'Ct tf the lav4 wus, primut'i-l- y,

to K'iinul ne ilio preiluctive fcrce,
whiuh tlie Hetth ment nnJ cutlivatinn

tho unoccjpioJ publie ImJ woull
neoi'sjuriljf brinir iolo play ; secun- -'

durlly, to prepitiuto t b j lueling
the volers in the Western

Stale un I Temti'les, which uxks

fr landi lor ths Inutile, anJ give
pirjiuount imuorl'ii.ca in border pel-iti- cs

to the "sutu tl ttettles.'' Nature
placed u limit to the exieu-- i u we.n-wu- rJ

of this p ilioy id wivio uwny the
public IsuJ to ptior mnn. Test lim-

it was the line of s'lllicienl r.iinfall.
The Home-t- o id and l'reeiniitinn
laws I'iMi inns lietinii uii'l oiucicy
whore Nature cease I In inigttu the
sod st too limes and to the degree re
omred f ir tlie regular prolueiiou ul
creps lieyuol I lull liu p-- tiill
will go lor It i iinpo.lulo for bill)

i f . .
V III v w 1 1. I

The area over which N ttitre hits
'i Hilled the wisdom of Congress ill

enituting these slat utus it eunruious.
is bounded by'ibo I00 h tueridun

of looitude on the eai-t- , by the .Sier-
ra Nevada and Cu-fai- ie rangeii of
iiKinutaint on tht wo-- t. tlu- - IJiiiisli
boiiit'laty hue ou ihe 2s nth ami the
.Mexit'su Iiuj oo the oomli. itlnn
all tins urea agriculture as pursued
in the Slins s ippi vailty or N--- v

Hiulaud tins uo existence, and ojri- -
culture within the nieJU-- t si ths Slat- -
ntory bomuKuader is atiilut(ly im

Thi oiieh iut thin iniini'iise

rot ion uritiei.il urination is iu lis- -
peosuble to the cultivation of the
soil. The greater poitt u oi there,
itiua is not of Irtigatieu
nave by wiudiuill puitip. which wuill
be illeclivo or very small IkiIUuik
oidy Irselious of si'o'.ional Iruciions

ne curt f tlius watering: ti hnndrel
snd hixiy ocre hutu'iteid w.nil.l bo us
lynch beyond the nvaus ol tbo uvvr-.ga- it

age settler us would be s graiilto a- -

duct Iro in tbe iieitrrsi luouniaiiiH
is true tint n imorous areas in this

region fan communo rain ny tniuiies
from stnr"uudiiig liilN uud lieints.
Dal Ihess diicne-- , as ibey are call'd
ii mining piilaiioe, are really luruud- -

tblo eugineeriiig wuik, lreuoiitly
miles in loimlh. scieulil'.uslly con- -

struetod, and costing a great deul ol
money to make una keep in repuir
Ihoy fan ouiy ue consirueten oy
tveulthy euptiulifls, or usociulions
of mon posses-lu- g menry lor invesl- -
tucot. They are wnoiiy npyouu int-

rench ol the poor meu lor wium beui- -

the Preemption uud lioiuesteud
laws wore enacted. Tue rivers wiiti- -

n thi regiou ol rainluil do

ti'.t serve tigriculiure. limy are at

the brs'i hut watering places for cat
tle. They huve uo peramncnt vni- -

unie. ineyurjr up
iiiiMttly disappear. Their moisture to

the U'lj'oent suil lrolu perJoLiiion

speedily lust. In nt one instunce
uo they be put to I be rc ttily use

made of the Nile by the farmers ol

Egypt. The fact exists, uud it can

never b altered, tbt all over the im- -
iiipoko region bouuded as we Huve suit

between the lioe of ibo Sierr Neva- -

las snd Mexico, tbe "Uoiuestead el
our land laws i iuipusditile, and the
nteni und purpoi-- ol lbs Preemption

and llome-lea- d laws are mado null

aud void by a paramount, law ol'N;i-tni- e.

Yet the plains, wesus, sod
valleys ol ibis region im vuliuble lor
ths produotioo of caitle. They ure
true prtuing ttrouuds sod cheep ran-re- s.

But nut upon one buodred snd
sixty acres co stock rane and feed.
The success 01 me ouiuoa incn-rsisi- ag

requires a prscticully unlimi-

ted range. The Homestead law is

dostb to It. For o sensible! men
will embark in ibe bu-t'ie- unless be

oun oomtnand Us soodititim ty own- -

ersbip, aud avoid ths troubles uud
losaes inseperable rroiu oommon u.--e

nod conflicting claims.
While lhee two Isws stand, rem

sing title to more tbao otto litindred
and sixty acres, tbe great body id

this vast territory tuu-- t remain uu- -
oocuoie'l, and the continent be divl
ded by a desert, uoiy me lanus oenr
to sprio)issnd along sonwfed etresnis
will be sold and used. All "thot
ilonds rqnally rioh, but that co be

errlitsied only artinoiuiiy. snu an me
atiU.ranrre laods will be oealected.
And these eotnpriss nearly its whole

ol the rrgioo which we aeaorib- -

ed by boundary ".Now lorn By.fi.

Ths Modoo Indiso. oow number.
ing fifty-fo- ur males and nlxty-ihre- e

tetnalea, are loouted on a very fertile
tra--t oontaiiiing 4.000 aoren, lo the
orwih-a- at eortier of the Sbiwnse re.
aervt Indian Terrilory., They have
eosagod eoeruellcally in labor tlurina;

the past year, and as a remit, hsve a
lams and vslusble crop on their farm.

Ths Government has expanded II,--
882 fur their for tea
whioh is under the super flitos of ins
Soolety of friend.

The Miettii H oste suth-rlse- s the
Qoveroor to offer a reward ot tlO.000
for a remedy for the oimim kaowa- '--

w -j-- .'lI

'aar'''rJr..

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

VEGETINE
HeJSaja It Is True.

Hbnaca Fails, Not., isrs.
Ms. II. R. MTHTi-c- a :

Urar Mir Aa ton ara a an lira trana.rtma, want joa in know what V htlKTiN K h
don f.ir Only lto. have tan rai.d iro
d.alh'. door ean ban Ib tatne of aneh a
Biadlija. 1 am M yar nf . Thr )
amo I waa Ukaa rlok with want tbadoctoi
flalll Iiimbaui, for w.k I waannn4 I

m f bl. I had In r dlllrnl pbt,llana, III
ont ana h ip I rolfal n r(lr I 1 waa
rraat -- udatar I finally I Iwsam ntlrlf hl

The 1at do. tr tn, bi ther wa a
halo t h aal't h mlaht pix'llilf my II
bv .otln mnrpltln In my artna and 1.
Tb ncnur.Kamsnt tor aavlntr my Itf by hat
Ina th don wae o ainall a ehanr 1 enuid n
on nt lo run lb rmk. About thla tluia m
on road your dvrtlmnt In nnr pH.r.

I.f ttmony ol a prain who hal bon vry ati
witti alMint tb aam .nmclalnl, anl wa tur
My a n want rttht away .to tb ap ithocat
for an I bought a bottl of VKt 1 KTI .N K, II.

lo 1 hid tiNd thf flrft bnttl 1 found rr
r lawf I eoiibl mnv ntyavir In bad. Attor tan
In I ti rat bUI I waa il lo alt up and mo
almut room. 1 .ntliiui taklua tb V.vi
tin, and I waa In a (w tc rector I torn
rnrnirr haalth. Tl VMIK.T1NK avd m
III alir lb. ilil.-la- n il l Ihsr waa no
form. I bar had no doetor Inf. If lira
unwall I tab a doa of V tUKTlNE, aud I r

oMiini-e- It to mi trlrmla.
Your iln onvn 1 b la ry family

My doctor waa uriirlaa l t ni In i

lioaltb. II aay. V Kit KTIN K la a aood mdt
oln. I tall him It curt" I m. II ;, "it If
tru.' 1 rannot la.l too thnVlul.

Vry irrataln II v yonra,
,IH.-- t. I'A nir.hlNK COONS.

Snaarlia, banao U. uuty, N. Y.

VEGETINE.
A LI. MSKASKH OF TIIK lll.dfin. If

Taukriwa will rallov. pln,elna purlly and
enr. au-- dU.aaaa rtorlna th patlant to ir.foot hual'h aftar tryina lll. r.nt iii)li-l(n- ,
manr rinwll. uflnrlns lor yaara In It not

roif, If yna ar n uMrr, you pan
boouradl Why la thla mtdlPin iwrforinlna
"ch J""1 e,ref , ''b In tha bUd In tl.a

'ilnmt IIiko I'minm. Th nliurriiii- - oruinaint in th biomi : and bo lurdl
elite that do, not art dlrrtlv UHin It. to ptiri
ly in'i renuvaiv, uaaany;ui ciaiui Uoa puuni
attautUu.

VEGETINE.
WILL cum:.

rAHi:u iiimiou.
KoraroHT, March 31, 187.

II. H. 8trt :

sir I. am 1 .11 my hatbinl not matwntot.
tt ol your Veuatl'i t ink for th t'ank-I- I

umor, whleli I bin htd In njr Horn eh In;

arl eiir. I took It and tli ra-.i- wai
v.rtr 1 bav tnk.n a itoo l tniny
raniadi for tiio lluinur, and noni
aomo I to h dp ms but Vitumi Thar la no
touhtlnin' mind tint arary on audarln
nltn I'ankar llutnor rtnM eurad by taklmt
Vavi tlno- - It aaf m a ood a alUs, and 1

fa.t btlr lo cr.ry rriet.
Vour-- , -- lib raiot,

iUn. tl.lZ.t. A.vN POOLE.

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Kol TH Salfat, Maa , Nor. II, lTa,
Ma II. H. STKVKKa :

iaar Mr 1 hvli-- n trnublad with Newrula,
Canker and 1. I rl' iiu,liln for thr.oyatra,
Nothlnv Ivor dl I in uny good until loom,
mancsd utin j tli V KU fcl'i M K. I am now

n lon nral rato, and allll union th.
tot' tor puch oomiilitlnta. an roouiu
mend II tnovarybodv.

luur. truly, .iaa. i.ikzih .m. r'i'xoin,
.No. (a Lasransu St., noula. ha.ui, Ma.

VrOKTINK thoroughly .radl ato srry
kind ol humor, ami rni.ri Iba oullr ayalein
to a bAlib oooUuluo.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vcgetine is Sold by All Druggists.

NEW
GOODS!

A. S. HELFEICH
Beaver Springs. Fa.

AND COMPLETEST
roc it of

jTry Gootln,
Groceries,
Qneensware,
Hardware.
Wood At Willow
Ware,

Notions, Furnishing Goods, Boots
Si Shoes, uts St Caps.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than ever brought to Sny-
der County.

Dealer ia

GRAIN,
BKKDd,
COAL.
LUMUER,
FISH.
SALT.
i'LASTEK so.

All kind of Goods exohsnged for Cssb
or approved enuntry praduoa.

Call snd aXainlu oiv sloox ana learn
my price before puronsslog elsewhere.

Ool. 1J. miu. out.

fTJIlE NATIONAL HOTEL.

, HENRY KREBS, Pro'r.

SelinHgrove, Pa.
This Hot la nlaannl'y loaatad la tha "annara,
and la a v.rydaalrabla plao for trav.lara loaui
tha aaavof acoommodatlona at low rat... Par
ona atopnlus ouo ar I II tw au. lo call again, Tb

boat of liquor In tb bar.
(Tt IntaUai BaaUuraal laeonaaottoa witb

Iba Uot.1. , a PT. if.-- '

rjNION HOUSE, .

, Mlddlabart ra.
QEOKQEO. 8MITH, Proprietor.

oMomedatloas Iood and ebarses od
a rata, gaaelal aeeesiaiodatieas for drov
ers. A sbsre of Us publls patroaags Is
sollelted,

" flJOEOIO, SMITH,

-irrrrtc fTirit.,i
..'lo will.tu' ' t

'vaapaw

PA., MAY 10, 187T.

piTBDiSg

New York

iiiirvxi

52.

(In Holmos' new builidinp, opposite the Koytsone Hotel.)

MAiiKisrr Hrr., Hi2iuvHiitovii:, i-f-

fl TETTlTfl hnM.liiNt. rotiii'iivd from tlici
(. W hlil orn JitioM with tho lururoest" most CJoniploto Ktoolc

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

over lrouylit to lliiw coniit.v
Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains in
ULACK alpacas.

Special inducements in
& INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all descriptions.
rooplo in neetl of

will find it to their advuntat:o to
ces beforo pnrchasinff elsewhoro.

NO.

porcent. OOOUs ItKCEIVlSU Ali.MUST iJAlt.X UiiiJU aiaf.v
Thivikjulfor past Jaoors a continuation of the same

'
is rcxjectulli

solicited. HcHpectJulhi.
Oct.lG. 73. H. WI2IH.

NEW GOODS !

T, Il7fc

II.
to J. r.fc J. M.
AT I'a

lo Ibe
snd all

lo eare
trill oai

II. II. II.

to ad
tw, ' j

tu lur mi I

Dug

Fancy Store,

HAMBURG EDGINGS

cull and my nn.i pu
can save 2o to 40

NEW GOODS ! ,

ol all auu at ijow t

W . .

ATlOnXEY
Pa .

his err, ices is lbs
le ble

eare will
oo door ibe New

4th 'IX

ATTORNEYS
Hellnsscrroves,

All rafeeelooal aud eeileellai
te ears

le. Ca be la
ma

FOBCAHIIOR IirODTJCiaundersigned Assignee ot

HOWAHD ROMIG
Atlnmsburr, Snyder County, I'enira

Consists of

TALL AND WIiSTER GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Jeans, Cottonadea of

ana quiw.tv, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
WOOL DETAINS, Merinos Poplins, &o. at all prices cheap.

HATS CAPS, carpets. Tame, ana uii mom.

BOO'mS and shoes,
Hardware. Queoneware, Tin and Glassware Wcodand Willow ware, Coffoes,

bugars, Byrups, Molasses. Teas
Citrais & Tobacco, Fish &

iaiit fin AT eaaatoitiiiawiniiisBAaBe.
jJOJJI VVTAXI,

ttarah

J M.LINN, A. DILI.
(HutHMMora Line,)

ATTOItNtio LAW, Lewlabur2,
OITr their profeaaioaal seriiees
publlo. Colleetlons other pro-

fessional busineae eotrusled ihrir
rclprootpt Jan.s,

Grimm. Wm. Dill.

GRIMM& DILT-- t.

Attorneys & Councelors
AT-LA-

Offloe Near the Post
kFrkairaT. PftNa'a.

Coaeallatlea eeik KagUefe Oenaas
fasustej fe,

vroa.m tuitTFZ.!'"

I I

itnti

uny trlH our lino
exnmino L'ooils

They always fuun

!.

kinds, rices,
Salt Wholesale and Retail.

ISAAC DEAVEU.
Aaalint'B.

POTTER,

AT
8olinssrore.

Offer prof.a.ionel
publie. Alllesal bu.lneee ealruaiei

reoeive irorort atleatioa. Office
above Lalbersa Cbursb,

July,

lAneet atiaaiAa. aosaes

S. ALLEIIAN & SOU.
AtLAW.

ba.laees
ibelr wills proejipll

aliased eoaealte.1 Kaglisi
0aFaav fa. Haekal latiarev

",?'"

IJY
tho

1.

The Stock patllv

Cassimefs, Kentucky every stylo

ALL and very
AND Floor, siair

nnir

attention.

Offlee.

LAW.

ealrejeled

l- -- - T -- 4JtllniU io Ul OUiCC, V.

V ' iV

POHT.
II

Publtshod eve(7 Thuradav Evening bf
TIBBMIAB OnOVMM, Prop'r.

Terms of Snbsenption,
TWO IX)LLAR3 PER ANSUW. ray.

ablo vithin six months, or liSOifnot
paid within ths year. No paper dis-
continued until all srreant((aa are
raid unless at the option tits pub

Subscriptions mitaide of theeonut
PATAIM.B IN ADVANCB.

Persona liftin and iislna; paper-adilrtwa- od

'n othoraliccomesubsori' jf
and sro liable for the price of the p P

F. J. It. ZELLER,

A TTORXEY-- A A IF
Ccntrcuille, Snyder County, Pcnna.

All Im.ln-- " antro.t.il to hi rare will
wall aoH falthlnlly attan Jail to. Win prartlM
at tha aral noort. of Snylnr and alohiine
oniuitlM. tlan Im oonaulta-- l la lb Knall'b r
Unrmau lansuana. Oct. fc, '7311

CUAULKS IIOWER.
AT LAW.

Selinscrove, Ta.
OfTers hlaprnfeaalonalafrrlce to the pub
lie. Collection, ami all otlii-- r profeaaiona1
buaineaa enlrualeJ to bi care will re
orit prnmpt allrnilon. Office Iwodoore
norlli or Ibe Keystone llot.i. jano, ui

jbuN iirAiVNoini

Attorney nt Inw,
DISTRICT JTTOn.NKY,

MIDDLKrtUBO. PA

rrnfraalonal bnalnei entrustod to bis eare
wl'..' he protnplt atlonJcd to. f Fab 9,71

JTlIOMl'.SON BAKER,

Vttorno.v-tit-T.iti- w,

Lcwihiir)t, In ion Co., Pa.
gtgyOan be eonaulted io Ibe Ungliab and

Oeriniiii UnKiiag.k."VMl
OKFICK Mitrke t Street, opposite Walla

Smith & Co s Stors 8 S i

g T. PARKS,

ATTOPF.T AT LAW,
SBL1S3QIIOVE, SSYPUrt COUSTV. Pa

epl.l5, 67tf

A.c- - SIMPSON,
ATTOIIVET AT I.AW,

Northtirubcrlrtnd, Pa.
tlfere Ms prnfeaaionnl lorTirrs lo I he pub-.i- o.

All biiiinn entrualril to hie ears
aill bo prompllv attended lo.

Jan. 17. 'CTtf

jT PETERS,

Justice of the Peace,
Middlcburg. Snyder county, Pcnn'a.

rotivayant-lt.- a don., and Coll.rtlnn ma.1.
Intruatod to hi caro. will rtoalvo

protupl atteatliHi. Jun 11, '74.

AU'J f KANAWiai
PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON.

Centreline, Snyder Co., I'a.
Oiler bis professional services lo Ibe
publio. tt 38lf

J)R. A. M. SlIITU,

TJjrSlClAX AXD SURQEOX,

Orfors hie profeaslooal eerrioes lo Ibe ellU
lens of Adaioaburg and vioioily. Sept, TS

DR. J. Y.SIIINDEL,
SUKQUON ANO PHYSICIAN,

Middlcburtr, Pa.
Offer bU profosaional eeryieee lo lbs til--
isens of MiddUourg and yioiniiy.

Marob SI, SI

1 I. M ON BECK,

Justice of the Pence
Adamsbury, Snyder Co., i'a.

Will be la bis orboe at tb above aimlioa-- el

place, o MONDAY and 8 AT C It DAT
ol eaob week, wben all kind of biuim-e-e

relaiiug to bia othoe, will he alieadetl ts
Juuoi!0 7if
F. VAN BUSKIRK,

JUttOICAL MECUANICAL DKKTlSt

Selinsgrove, Penu'aV

A. WETZEL,

Justice of the Peace.
Beaoertoum, AmjuVt to., i'a.

AU kinds letleeiious made est liberal ,

lerue. Proaiptly attend le all baaiaaas
lalraeied to bt eare. (Jeae U. 1U
'

--rV. .
ol ms to.d&:.iTCra;

i tttltle Orv. ttaiyder Ce. Tm.
OdlacMaS an t a.iaiaa lata las

. iT i't

I

i i

i
r

1 i
ia


